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RESEARCH ARTICLE
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SUMMARY
Seasonal adjustments to muscle size in migratory birds may result from preparatory physiological changes or responses to
changed workloads. The mechanisms controlling these changes in size are poorly understood. We investigated some potential
mediators of flight muscle size (myostatin and insulin-like growth factor, IGF1) in pectoralis muscles of wild wintering or migrating
white-throated sparrows (Zonotrichia albicollis), captive white-throated sparrows that were photoperiod manipulated to be in a
‘wintering’ or ‘migratory’ (Zugunruhe) state, and captive European starlings (Sturnus vulgaris) that were either exercised for 2
weeks in a wind tunnel or untrained. Flight muscle size increased in photo-stimulated ‘migrants’ and in exercised starlings. Acute
exercise but not long-term training caused increased expression of IGF1, but neither caused a change in expression of myostatin
or its metalloprotease activator TLL1. Photo-stimulated ‘migrant’ sparrows demonstrated increased expression of both myostatin
and IGF1, but wild sparrows exhibited no significant seasonal changes in expression of either myostatin or IGF1. Additionally, in
both study species we describe several splice variants of myostatin that are shared with distantly related bird species. We
demonstrate that their expression patterns are not different from those of the typical myostatin, suggesting that they have no
functional importance and may be mistakes of the splicing machinery. We conclude that IGF1 is likely to be an important mediator
of muscle phenotypic flexibility during acute exercise and during endogenous, seasonal preparation for migration. The role of
myostatin is less clear, but its paradoxical increase in photo-stimulated ‘migrants’ may indicate a role in seasonal adjustments of
protein turnover.
Key words: avian, TLL1, muscle size, hypertrophy, phenotypic flexibility, splice variant, Zugunruhe, myostatin, IGF1.

INTRODUCTION

Bird migration is a phenomenon involving extensive changes in
physiology and form, including changes to oxidative capacity,
hormone levels and sensitivity, fat storage and individual organ sizes
(Marsh, 1984; Dietz et al., 1999; Landys et al., 2004a; McFarlan et
al., 2009). Flight muscles in particular could be expected to increase
in size in anticipation of, or in response to, the increased muscle
loading and exercise associated with migration. Indeed, pectoralis
muscle mass increases during the premigration period (Evans et al.,
1992; Driedzic et al., 1993; Battley and Piersma, 1997; Bauchinger
and Biebach, 2006), even in captive birds without training, although
not to the same extent as in free-living migrants (Dietz et al., 1999;
Vézina et al., 2007). Within the migratory season, flight muscles
also fluctuate in size. During a migratory flight, muscles may
decrease in size to adaptively match lighter loads (as fat is oxidized)
(Lindström et al., 2000), as muscles are catabolized for energy, citric
acid cycle intermediates or water (Biebach, 1998; Battley et al.,
2000; Lindström et al., 2000; Bauchinger and Biebach, 2001;
Bauchinger et al., 2005; Gerson and Guglielmo, 2011), or simply
as a result of protein turnover (Bauchinger and McWilliams, 2010).
Muscles must then be rebuilt before the next migratory flight, and
flight muscles are known to increase in size during migratory

stopover periods (Biebach, 1998; Piersma et al., 1999; Bauchinger
and Biebach, 2001; Landys-Ciannelli et al., 2003). Exercise training
itself can also result in muscular hypertrophy (Butler and Turner,
1988). Although these seasonal and flight-related changes in muscle
size have been documented, very little is known about how these
changes are coordinated and controlled.
Myostatin and insulin-like growth factor 1 (IGF1) are important
mediators of muscle growth, and their transcription may be central
to the modulation of adult mammalian muscle size (Rennie et al.,
2004). Myostatin is primarily expressed in muscles in mammals,
although it has been found in some other mammalian tissues, and
is expressed in many tissues from other vertebrates (reviewed by
Rodgers and Garikipati, 2008). Following translation, secretion and
some proteolytic processing of myostatin, an inhibitory propeptide
is cleaved by a metalloprotease such as tolloid-like protein 1 (TLL1) to produce the mature myostatin protein (Lee, 2004). This
activated myostatin can enter the circulation or act locally, and
inhibits muscular growth by inhibiting differentiation of satellite
cells and by altering the protein synthesis/degradation environment
of myocytes (Lee, 2004). These last effects have been hypothesized
to act via either decreased protein synthesis or increased protein
degradation (Taylor et al., 2001; McFarlane et al., 2006; Amirouche
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et al., 2009). Myostatin can increase protein degradation by
upregulation of the ubiquitin proteolytic system (McFarlane et al.,
2006), and this is further supported by the effects of the myostatin
propeptide (Zhao et al., 2009). Decreased protein synthesis can occur
by inhibition of the mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR)
pathway (Amirouche et al., 2009), which is a target for upregulation
by the IGF1 signalling pathway and controls protein synthesis. The
negative regulation of muscle size by myostatin has been
demonstrated in mammals, particularly during development
(McPherron et al., 1997). In adult mammals, exercise training can
result in muscle growth that is associated with decreased myostatin
mRNA and protein expression (Matsakas et al., 2005; Matsakas et
al., 2006; Louis et al., 2007).
IGF1 is expressed primarily in liver in response to growth
hormone, but is also expressed in muscles in response to muscle
contraction, growth hormone and other factors. IGF1 is secreted
and binds to IGF1 receptors (IGFR) in muscles in an autocrine or
paracrine manner, stimulating pathways leading to differentiation,
proliferation and anabolism (Adams, 1998). Like myostatin, IGF1
has been proposed to regulate mammalian muscle size in response
to exercise and muscle loading (DeVol et al., 1990; Adams, 1998;
Rennie et al., 2004; Heinemeier et al., 2007; Choi et al., 2009). In
birds (primarily from studies in embryonic or neonate poultry),
myostatin and IGF1 similarly appear to have functions in mediating
muscle hypertrophy and hyperplasy during development (Guernec
et al., 2003; Duclos, 2005; Sato et al., 2006; Kim et al., 2007;
McFarland et al., 2007). Further, a previous study documented
increases in pectoralis muscle mass in the non-migratory house
sparrow (Passer domesticus) during the winter that were associated
with decreases in myostatin mRNA and TLL-1 mRNA in pectoralis
muscle, suggesting that the myostatin pathway might control
seasonal changes in adult avian muscle size (Swanson et al., 2009).
These studies prompted us to investigate the possibility that
myostatin or IGF1 could be involved in the regulation of muscle
size during avian migration and exercise.
In this study, we examined changes in pectoralis muscle mRNA
expression of myostatin and IGF1 in three avian contexts. First, to
investigate overall seasonal changes associated with migration, we
compared white-throated sparrows (Zonotrichia albicollis Gmellin)
at wintering grounds to those captured during migration at a
stopover site. Second, to investigate endogenous control associated
with the migratory season without the confounding effect of
exercise, we also compared two groups of captive white-throated
sparrows that were photoperiod manipulated to be in either a
‘wintering’ or a ‘migrant’ (Zugunruhe) state. Third, we examined
the effects of exercise training and acute exercise in European
starlings (Sturnus vulgaris L.) flown in a wind tunnel. We predicted
that muscle size would be greater in ‘migrant’ and exercised birds,
and that this would be associated with an increase in IGF1
expression and a decrease in myostatin expression. Additionally, in
the course of our research we found several splice variants of
myostatin and we investigated the possible functionality of these
variant transcripts.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals and experimental manipulations

White-throated sparrows (Z. albicollis) are short-hop migrants that
winter primarily in the south eastern United States and breed in the
north eastern United States and in Canada. We caught white-throated
sparrows that were overwintering in Mississippi in January (N18)
as well as sparrows that were migrating through southern Ontario
in both autumn (N36) and spring (N17) [described previously by

McFarlan et al. (McFarlan et al., 2009)]. These sparrows were caught
in the morning with mist-nets, and killed immediately after capture
by cervical dislocation under brief (<1min) isoflurane anaesthesia;
a sample of the left pectoralis muscle was immediately removed
and stored in liquid nitrogen until transfer to a –80°C freezer (for
quantitative PCR, qPCR). Muscle mass was not measured in these
sparrows. Autumn sparrows were aged according to the degree of
skull ossification (Pyle, 1997).
Another set of white-throated sparrows was captured during
autumnal migration in southern Ontario and kept in captivity at 21°C
on a short day photoperiod (8h L:16h D). White-throated sparrows
take to captivity well, and sparrows maintained healthy masses
(generally over 20g) for the duration of the experiment. After 60
days, half of the birds were switched to a long day (‘migratory’,
N24) photoperiod (16h L:8h D) in order to stimulate Zugunruhe
(migratory restlessness), a captive analogue of migratory condition
(King and Farner, 1963; Landys et al., 2004b), while the other half
were maintained on short days (‘winter’, N24). Both groups were
maintained another 3–4 weeks before sampling, following the
protocol of Landys et al. (Landys et al., 2004b). The long day group
displayed nightly activity typical of Zugunruhe (Zajac, 2010). These
birds were part of a another experiment investigating the effects of
leptin administration (Zajac, 2010), and most sparrows of both
photoperiod groups were injected with leptin or phosphate-buffered
saline in the week before sampling. Preliminary statistical analyses
demonstrated that injection treatment had no effect on the expression
of genes measured in the current study (ANOVA, P>0.528 for both
genes), so injection groups are pooled here. Sparrows were killed
by cervical dislocation under brief isoflurane anaesthesia (2–5h after
lights on) and a sample of the left pectoralis muscle was collected
as above, and carcasses were stored at –20°C until later measurement
of muscle mass. Tarsus length was measured post mortem with
digital callipers.
The pectoralis muscle is the primary down-stroke muscle and
accounts for about 90% of flight muscle mass, while the
supracoracoideus lifts the wing during the upstroke. For determining
muscle mass in captive white-throated sparrows, we dissected out
the pectoralis and supracoracoideus muscles together because these
muscles are often considered together as ‘flight muscle’ and are
difficult to separate once frozen and thawed. Flight muscles removed
from carcasses were weighed, dried at 70°C and then reweighed.
Muscle masses were then corrected for the mass of the sample that
was previously removed for qPCR by assuming an equal percentage
of water in the sample.
European starlings (S. vulgaris) were introduced to North America
and are now widespread there; they are thought to be mostly
migratory in the Great Lakes region (Cabe, 1993). We used starlings
for our exercise experiment because they can be trained relatively
quickly to fly in a wind tunnel. We captured adult starlings in
southern Ontario (43.17°N, –81.32°E) in July and kept them in
indoor aviaries until September, when they were randomly assigned
to three treatment groups (defined below). Two groups of starlings
were trained to fly in a wind tunnel over a 2 week period with flights
at 15°C and 12ms–1 wind speed. Previous studies in Sturnus
demonstrated that this training schedule resulted in excellent success
(>80%) in eliciting long-duration flights in a short time period (Engel
et al., 2006). The schedule was as follows: day 1, 10min; day 2,
10min; day 3, 20min; day 4, 30min; day 5, 30min; day 6, 45min;
day 7, 60min; day 8, 90min; day 9, 30min; day 10, 120min; day
11, 180min; day 12, no flight training; day 13, 15min; day 14,
15min. This training period was concluded (day 15) with a flight
lasting as long as the birds would voluntarily fly (up to 4h). One
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Table 1. Degenerate and qPCR primers for myostatin (MSTNa), myostatin splice variants (MSTNb–e), IGF1 and TLL1 in whitethroated sparrows (Zonotrichia albicollis) and European starlings (Sturnus vulgaris)
Gene
Myostatin degenerate 1

Forward primer and reverse primer
GenBank accession no.
5 -CCTGGAAACAGCwCCdAACATyAGC-3
5 -CAyTCTCrGAGCArTAATTsGCTTTrTA-3
Myostatin degenerate 2
5 -ATCCTCAGyAAACTGCGyCT-3
5 -CACTCTCCAGAGCAGTAATTGkCCTTrTA-3
MSTNa*
5 -GGTGTTTGTGCAGATCCTGA-3
Z. albicollis: HQ589117
S. vulgaris: HQ589113
5 -CGGTCCTGGGAAAGTTACAG-3
MSTNb*
5 -CAACTTTTACCCAAGGCTCCTC-3
Z. albicollis: HQ589120
S. vulgaris: HQ589116
5 -AAAAATGGGTTACTCTG-3
MSTNd*
5⬘-CAATGCCTACAGAGTGCATC-3
Z. albicollis: HQ589119
S. vulgaris: HQ589115
5⬘-GTCGAGACCGAAATCTCTGC-3
MSTNe*
5 -CACAATGCCTACAGAGTATCCTG-3
Z. albicollis: HQ589118
S. vulgaris: HQ589114
5 -CGGTCCTGGGAAAGTTACAG-3
IGF1 degenerate
5 -AArCCnACnGGGTATGG-3
5 -CyTTTGGCATrTCnGTrTG-3
IGF1* (Z. albicollis)
5 -TCCAGCAGTAGACGCTTACATC-3
HQ599312
5 -CGGTTTTATCGGAGCACAGT-3
IGF1* (S. vulgaris)
5 -ATCCAGCAGTAGACGCTTAC-3
HQ599316
5 -TACATCTCCAGCCTCCTCAG-3
TLL1 degenerate
5 -GATGACTACAGACCAATG-3
5 -AGGrGTGGCrCTGATTTC-3
TLL1* (S. vulgaris)
5 -AAATTCTGCGGTACAGAAGTG-3
HQ599313
5 -GTGCAGCACAAATCCGTTC-3
MSTNa, classical myostatin transcript; MSTNb, MSTNd and MSTNe, myostatin splice variants; IGF1, insulin-like growth factor 1; TLL1, tolloid-like protein 1.
*Primers used for qPCR.

group of these birds was sampled immediately after this flight (‘postflight’, N15), while another group was sampled after 2 days of
recovery (‘trained’, N32). This last group was used to investigate
the effect of training while avoiding the effects of acute exercise,
but matching the total flight time of the post-flight group. A third
group of starlings was not flown in the wind tunnel (‘untrained’,
N45). Starlings of all three exercise regimes were fed diets
differing in fatty acid composition as part of a study on the effects
of diet on exercise performance (S.R.McW., unpublished).
Preliminary analyses indicated no effect of diet on the expression
of genes measured in the current study (ANOVA, P>0.187 for all
genes) so diet groups were pooled. Birds were killed by decapitation
under brief isoflurane anaesthesia, and the left pectoralis and
supracoracoideus muscles were removed, weighed fresh, frozen in
liquid nitrogen and stored at –80°C.
Birds were collected under Canadian Wildlife Service permits
(CA 0168 and CA 0170) and a US Fish and Wildlife Service permit
(MB75836401). Experimental procedures were approved by the
University of Western Ontario Animal Care and Use Subcommittee
(protocols 2005-060-08 and 2006-011-04).
mRNA expression

cDNA complementary to mRNA was obtained from pectoralis
muscle samples as previously described (McFarlan et al., 2009;
Zajac, 2010). Briefly, RNA was extracted from ~100mg pectoralis
muscle with TRIzol (Invitrogen, Burlington, ON, Canada) using a
glass homogenizer; 5mg total RNA was reverse transcribed to create
cDNA, which was stored at –80°C until qPCR analysis.
We designed degenerate primers (supplied by Invitrogen) based
on known sequences in mammals and birds to amplify coding
regions of myostatin, IGF1 and TLL-1 (TLL-1 was measured in
starlings only; previous experiments had resulted in a shortage of
cDNA material in the sparrows) (Table1). These regions were
amplified under the same conditions as for qPCR (see below). The
product was electrophoresed on an agarose gel, and the appropriate
bands were extracted, purified and then sequenced at the London

Regional Genomics Centre at the Robarts Research Institute,
University of Western Ontario. During this process, we noted the
presence of several bands that were amplified by our myostatin
primers in both species, and we excised these bands from gels for
sequencing.
We then designed specific primers for use in qPCR (Table1).
We verified that these primers amplified only their intended target
sequences by confirming the presence of a single band in gel
electrophoresis for each primer pair. We also extracted those bands
from gels and had them sequenced to verify sequence identity.
We performed qPCR with a Rotor-Gene 6000 Real-Time Rotary
Thermocycler (Corbett Life Science, Concorde, NSW, Australia).
Reaction conditions were 1⫻ reaction buffer, 3.5mmoll–1 MgCl2,
0.2mmoll–1 dNTPs, 0.25mmoll–1 primers, 0.75U Platinum Taq
polymerase, 0.7⫻ SYBR-Green I (all from Invitrogen), with 1ml
cDNA (first diluted 1:4 in water) in 20ml reaction volume. The
cycling conditions were 95°C for 10min, then 45 cycles of 95°C
for 10s, 56°C for 15s, 72°C for 20s and 83°C for 0s. Fluorescence
of the samples was measured at the end of the 83°C (myostatin
splice variant MSTNd) or 72°C (all others) point of each cycle.
Samples with failed reactions were removed from analysis.
For each gene, samples were run in duplicate and the cycle
threshold of each sample was compared with a calibrator that was
present in every run. The calibrator was created from a pool of
several conspecific birds’ cDNA. We determined reaction efficiency
for each gene using a serial dilution of the calibrator. Expression
in each sample was calculated as EfficiencyCt, where Ct is the
cycle threshold of the calibrator minus the cycle threshold of the
sample. We used actin and GAPDH (glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate
dehydrogenase) as housekeeper genes for standardization of
myostatin, IGF1 and TLL1 gene expression. Expression of these
housekeeper genes was previously determined for all of our samples
(McFarlan et al., 2009; Zajac, 2010) (E.R.P., unpublished). Data
are reported as an expression ratio, which was calculated as the
expression of each target gene divided by the geometric average
expression of the two housekeeper genes (Vandesompele et al.,
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2002). The results of this study were not substantially affected by
removal of either of the housekeeper genes from this calculation.

12

Statistics

8

A

Winter
Spring

10

Autumn adults

RESULTS
Muscle size

Photoperiod-manipulated ‘migrant’ sparrows had flight muscles (dry
mass) that were 8% greater than those of ‘wintering’ sparrows
(F1,447.192, P0.010). When controlling for tarsus size, ‘migrant’
sparrows still had larger flight muscles (F1,436.979, P0.011).
European starlings that were flight trained for 2 weeks were heavier
and had heavier flight muscles than untrained birds, although this
effect of exercise training on pectoral muscle mass was not
significant once adjusted for the difference in body mass between
the two groups (ANCOVA: full model F6,6513.8; P<0.001;
relationship to body mass F1,7023.8, P<0.001; treatment F1,703.1,
P0.082; U.B., unpublished).
mRNA expression of myostatin, IGF1 and TLL1

In wild white-throated sparrows, there was no effect of season on
either myostatin (F3,551.112, P0.352) or IGF1 expression
(F3,511.813, P0.156) (Fig.1A). Removal of the highly variable
autumn juveniles from the analyses did not change the significance
of statistical tests (P>0.186 for both genes). Body condition,
measured as body mass divided by tarsus length, was not
significantly related to either IGF1 or myostatin expression within
or across seasons (P>0.05 for all comparisons). In the captive
photoperiod manipulation, ‘migratory’ sparrows experiencing long
days expressed myostatin at 3.2-fold higher levels compared with
those on short days (F1,4515.44, P<0.001; Fig.1B). They expressed
IGF1 at 5.1-fold higher levels compared with those on short days
(F1,452.424, P<0.001; Fig.1B).
There was no difference in myostatin expression levels among
European starlings in the three exercise treatment groups (Fig.1C;
F2,892.990, P0.055). IGF1 expression varied significantly among
treatment groups (F2,893.749, P0.027). IGF1 expression was
elevated 3.0-fold in starlings sampled immediately post-flight
compared with untrained birds (P0.045) and was elevated 4.2-fold
compared with trained birds (P0.027). IGF1 expression in the
trained group was not different from that in untrained starlings
(P0.906). TLL1 expression did not vary with exercise treatment
(F2,880.043, P0.958).
Splice variants of myostatin

In both study species we found several myostatin splice variants
(Fig.2), which have previously been reported in birds in GenBank,
but most are not described in the literature. Here, we follow and
extend the nomenclature for avian splice variants used in GenBank
accession nos EU336991.1, EU336992.1, HM560620.1 and
HM560621.1. The classical myostatin transcript (variant A; MSTNa;

Autumn juveniles

6
4
2
0
MSTNa
12

IGF1

B

Short days (winter)
Long days (migratory)

10
Expression ratio

Expression data were compared among groups using ANOVA and
Tukey’s post hoc tests. Linear regression was used to compare splice
variant expression with myostatin expression. Residuals from this
regression were compared using ANOVA to compare photoperiod
treatments. ANCOVA was used with tarsus length or body mass as
a covariate to evaluate differences in muscle size associated with
migratory condition (white-throated sparrows) or exercise training
(European starlings). Analyses were conducted using SYSTAT 10
(Systat Software Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Nucleotide sequence
alignments were conducted using basic local alignment search tool
(BLAST) (Altschul et al., 1990).

b

8
6
b

4
2

a

a

0
MSTNa
5

IGF1

C

b

Untrained
Trained
Post-flight

4
3
2

a
a

1
0
MSTNa

IGF1

TLL1

Fig.1. mRNA expression (fold difference) of mediators of muscle growth in
(A) wild white-throated sparrows in migratory and non-migratory seasons, (B)
captive white-throated sparrows under photoperiodic manipulation, and (C)
captive European starlings that were untrained, or trained and then
measured either 2 days after a long flight (‘trained’) or immediately after a
long flight (‘post-flight’) in a wind tunnel. For a given gene, bars without
letters or that share letters indicate no significant difference (P>0.05). Data
are means + s.e.m. MSTNa: myostatin (typical variant); IGF1: insulin-like
growth factor 1; TLL1: tolloid-like protein 1. NMSTN(winter)18, NMSTN(spring)17,
NMSTN(autumn adults)12, NMSTN(autumn juveniles)12, NIGF1(winter)15, NIGF1(spring)16,
NIGF1(autumn adults)12, NIGF1(autumn juveniles)12, Nshort days24, Nlong days23,
Nuntrained45 (MSTN, IGF1) or 44 (TLL1), Ntrained32, Npost-flight15.

Fig.2) aligns well with published coding sequences for myostatin
in chickens (Gallus gallus, 93% identity) and mammals, as does its
predicted protein product, which contains the expected conserved
cysteine residues, the RXXR furin cleavage site, and a
metalloprotease cleavage site (Fig.3). The splice variants E
(MSTNe), D (MSTNd) and B (MSTNb) have increasingly larger
sequences missing from exon 2 (Fig.2), and the 5⬘ splice site of all
of these variants is the same as the 5⬘ splice site of intron 1 of the
classical myostatin transcript (MSTNa). The predicted protein
products of MSTNe and MSTNb contain premature stop codons such
that the mature myostatin peptide (located downstream of the RXXR
site; coded in exon 3) is missing entirely. The MSTNd variant is
spliced in-frame, such that 99 amino acid residues are missing from
the propeptide compared with MSTNa (Fig.3).
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Fig.2. Left, alignment of partial nucleotide sequences of cDNA for myostatin splice variants in European starlings. Numbers indicate the nucleotide number
in the typical myostatin (MSTNa) partial coding sequence (HQ589113). Right, schematic diagram of myostatin splice variants in European starlings and
white-throated sparrows; exon/intron locations are based on the review by Rodgers and Garikipati (Rodgers and Garikipati, 2008). Triangles indicate inferred
splice locations for each variant.

We were interested in whether these alternative myostatin splice
variants are merely mistakes of the splicing machinery or have
functional significance. We therefore tested whether the expression
of these variants (B, D and E) was correlated with expression of
the ‘normal’ myostatin (MSTNa). We designed primers to amplify
these splice variants (Table1), and measured their expression levels
in photoperiod-manipulated sparrows, as these birds had
demonstrated the most dramatic differences in expression of MSTNa.
Expression of the splice variants was significantly (P<0.001 for all
variants) related to the expression of MSTNa, with R2 ranging from
0.58 (MSTNb) to 0.93 (MSTNd; Fig.4). If the occurrence/prevalence
of splice variants has some role in modulating the effects of the
classical myostatin during Zugunruhe, one might expect that for a
given level of myostatin (MSTNa) expression, splice variant
expression would be higher or lower, depending on the photoperiod
treatment. We therefore examined the residuals from the
relationships between the splice variants and MSTNa. Residuals from
this relationship did not differ significantly between the ‘winter’
and ‘migratory’ groups (P>0.139 for all variants, Fig.4).
DISCUSSION

We have demonstrated increased expression of myostatin and IGF1
mRNA in pectoralis muscles of captive sparrows that were
photoperiod manipulated to be in a ‘migratory’ condition. These
changes were accompanied by increased flight muscle mass that

was induced by photoperiodic manipulation. Further, we have
demonstrated increased IGF1 mRNA expression in starlings
immediately after an acute bout of wind-tunnel flight.
Exercise and the expression of myostatin, TLL1 and IGF1
mRNA

Resistance training and endurance exercise can result in increased
muscle size as muscles acclimate to increased workload (Roth et
al., 2003; Walker et al., 2004; Willoughby, 2004; Martin and
Johnston, 2005). Exercise and training have also been associated
with decreased expression of myostatin mRNA and protein in
humans (Roth et al., 2003; Raue et al., 2006; Louis et al., 2007)
and rats (Matsakas et al., 2005; Matsakas et al., 2006; Heinemeier
et al., 2007), although this finding has not been consistent. In
response to overloading of the plantaris muscle in ground squirrels
(Callospermophilus lateralis), muscle hypertrophy was observed
without a change in the expression of myostatin mRNA (Choi et
al., 2009). In other mammalian studies, muscle myostatin expression
has paradoxically increased in response to training or overloading
in skeletal or cardiac muscle (Sakuma et al., 2000; Willoughby,
2004; Matsakas et al., 2006; Jensky et al., 2007; Jensky et al., 2010).
In rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss), Martin and Johnston found
a significant decrease in myostatin protein in response to training,
but the magnitude of the decrease was so small (6%) that they
concluded myostatin played no more than a minor role in regulating
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Gallus
MSTNa
MSTNb
MSTNd
MSTNe

...EQAPNISRDVIKQLLPKAPPLQELIDQYDVQRDDSSDGSL
...EQAPNISRDVIKQLLPKAPPLQELIDQYDVQRDDSSDGSL
...EQAPNISRDVIKQLLPKAPPLQELIDQYDVQRDDSSDGSL
...EQAPNISRDVIKQLLPKAPPLQELIDQYDVQRDDSSDGSL
...EQAPNISRDVIKQLLPKAPPLQELIDQYDVQRDDSSDGSL

Gallus
MSTNa
MSTNb
MSTNd
MSTNe

EDDDYHATTETIITMPTESDFLVQMEGKPKCCFFKFSSKIQYN
EDDDYHATTETIITMPTESDFLVQMEGKPKCCFFKFSSKIQYN
EDDDYHATTETIITMPTE*
EDDDYHATTETIITMPTEC-----------------------EDDDYHATTETIITMPTEYPETY*

Gallus
MSTNa
MSTNb
MSTNd
MSTNe

KVVKAQLWIYLRQVQKPTTVFVQILRLIKPMKDGTRYTGIRSL
KVVKAQLWIYLRQVQKPTTVFVQILRLIKPMKDGTRYTGIRSL

Gallus
MSTNa
MSTNb
MSTNd
MSTNe

KLDMNPGTGIWQSIDVKTVLQNWLKQPESNLGIEIKAFDETGR
KLDMNPGTGIWQSIDVKTVLQNWLKQPESNLGIEIKAFDENGR

Gallus
MSTNa
MSTNb
MSTNd
MSTNe

DLAVTFPGPGEDGLNPFLEVRVTDTPKRSRRDFGLDCDEHSTE
NLAVTFPGPGEDGLNPFLEVRVTDTPKRSRRDFGLDCDEHSTE

Gallus
MSTNa
MSTNb
MSTNd
MSTNe

SRCCRYPLTVDFEAFGWDWIIAPKRYKANYCSGECEFVFLQ..
SRCCRYPLTVDFEAFGWDWIIAPKRYKANYCSGECEFVFLQ..

-------------------------------------------

--------------------------------IEIKAFDENGR

NLAVTFPGPGEDGLNPFLEVRVTDTPKRSRRDFGLDCDEHSTE

SRCCRYPLTVDFEAFGWDWIIAPKRYKANYCSGECEFVFLQ..

Fig.3. Partial predicted amino acid sequence of myostatin from Gallus
gallus (accession no. NM_001001461.1) and myostatin splice variants from
Sturnus vulgaris and Zonotrichia albicollis (MSTNa-e; the two species had
identical splice variants and predicted amino acid sequences in the region
shown). Highlighted are conserved cysteine residues, the conserved
aspartate site of metalloprotease cleavage (arrow) and the conserved
RXXR furin cleavage site. Asterisks indicate premature stop codons in the
MSTNb and MSTNe splice variants.

muscle mass after exercise (Martin and Johnston, 2005). Our results
from starlings exercising in a wind tunnel demonstrate traininginduced muscle hypertrophy, yet no decrease in myostatin mRNA
expression in response to either acute exercise or 2 weeks of flight
training; in fact, myostatin mRNA expression trended higher
immediately after a long-duration flight compared with trained and
untrained animals. Further, TLL1, a metalloprotease important in
cleaving the propeptide to produce the mature myostatin protein,
did not show elevated mRNA expression due to acute exercise or
training. These data are not consistent with myostatin being an
important regulator of muscle mass during exercise in starlings.
However, we note the possibility that myostatin protein levels
respond differently, or that changes in myostatin mRNA occur early
in exercise training but return to baseline levels after 2 weeks of
training.
In contrast, IGF1 expression was substantially increased
immediately following an exercise bout. Previous work in mammals
has demonstrated that IGF1 expression in muscles is induced by
muscle contraction and during compensatory hypertrophy (DeVol
et al., 1990; Heinemeier et al., 2007; Choi et al., 2009). IGF1 is
known to stimulate protein synthesis in myocytes and also satellite
cell proliferation, leading to hypertrophy (Rennie et al., 2004).
Interestingly, trained starlings did not exhibit elevated IGF1 mRNA
expression when measured on a day without flight exercise. Thus,
training did not result in sustained expression of IGF1 mRNA at
elevated levels. We do not know the effects of exercise on IGF1

protein levels, but it is possible that transient increases in IGF1
mRNA during training bouts are enough to cause sustained increases
in IGF1 protein levels, which can then mediate an augmentation in
muscle size.
Seasonal regulation of muscle mass in white-throated
sparrows

We found that seasonally appropriate increases in flight muscle size
could be induced by manipulation of photoperiod. This complements
earlier reports of a circannual rhythm that regulates pectoralis muscle
size endogenously without training in the long-distance migrating
red knot (Calidris canutus) (Dietz et al., 1999; Vézina et al., 2007).
This increase in muscle mass in sparrows was accompanied by
elevated mass-specific oxidative capacity (Zajac, 2010). An
endogenously controlled increase in flight muscle mass is analogous
to pre-migratory preparation, or a general seasonal shift that could
have effects throughout the migratory period. We admit the
possibility, however, that the increased muscle mass could also be
caused by increased nightly activity.
Many species undergo seasonal, predictable shifts in muscle size.
These shifts can be endogenously controlled or influenced by muscle
activity. Investigations in moulting lobsters (MacLea et al., 2010),
hibernating ground squirrels (Nowell et al., 2011) and overwintering
songbirds (Swanson et al., 2009) indicate that myostatin and IGF1
are involved in adult seasonal muscle phenotypic flexibility.
Migration similarly involves seasonal changes in a suite of traits
(organ size, hyperphagia, orientation, etc.) that are under the control
of endogenous rhythms entrained by photoperiod (Dingle, 1996).
These coordinated changes afford birds phenotypic flexibility that
is preparatory to, as opposed to merely responsive to, predictable
seasonal changes in environment/life history stage. The results of
our photoperiod manipulation experiment indicate that sparrows
prepare for migration by increasing expression of both myostatin
and IGF1 (Fig.1B). We cannot rule out a possible ‘training effect’
from increased nightly activity. However, training had no effect on
IGF1 mRNA in starlings, and myostatin expression was significantly
increased in long day ‘migratory’ sparrows, whereas myostatin
expression was unchanged by exercise in starlings. While caution
is necessary in comparing across species, together our results suggest
that the photoperiod-induced effect is driven by endogenous rhythms
acting on the muscles and not by changes in muscle use.
The increase in IGF1 expression in photo-stimulated sparrows
is consistent with its known role in promoting muscle growth and
protein synthesis. However, the increase in myostatin expression in
long-day ‘migratory’ sparrows was unexpected, as myostatin is
usually associated with decreased muscle mass. It is difficult to infer
what effect this had on our birds, particularly in the absence of
protein abundance data. The simultaneous upregulation of both
anabolic and catabolic mediators seems futile, but could be important
to muscle remodelling during the migratory period. Increased
protein turnover (i.e. higher synthesis and degradation) occurred
during muscle remodelling in response to muscle contraction in rats
(Termin and Pette, 1992) and during experimentally induced
moulting in land crabs (Covi et al., 2010), and higher protein
turnover can occur during hypertrophy in response to exercise
(Goldspink, 1991) (but see Bauchinger et al., 2010). Guernec and
colleagues found increases in both IGF1 and myostatin expression
during a period of growth in chicks, and they hypothesized that the
ratio of IGF1 to myostatin expression may be important in
determining overall muscle growth (Guernec et al., 2003). Elevated
protein turnover might also be important for responding to muscle
damage, which can occur in wild migrants (Guglielmo et al., 2001).
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Another possible explanation could lie in the different time courses
of mRNA expression for the two genes. For example, IGF1
expression could increase first, resulting in increased muscle size,
while myostatin mRNA levels could increase later to oppose the
effects of IGF1 and reach a new steady state at which muscle size
is greater. Such a scenario could be tested with a more detailed time
course of measurements.
In mammals, myostatin is known to affect adipose tissue.
Myostatin knockout mice have reduced adiposity (Lin et al., 2002;
McPherron and Lee, 2002), which could result from direct effects
of myostatin acting on receptors located at adipocytes or could be
an indirect effect of the energetic draw from increased musculature,
and recent evidence suggests the latter mechanism may be dominant
in adult mice (Guo et al., 2009). Nonetheless, if myostatin produced
in muscles can increase adiposity by direct signalling in birds, this
could represent another explanation for elevated myostatin mRNA
in photo-stimulated sparrows, which must gain fat mass in
preparation for migration.
Thyroid hormone, growth hormone, testosterone and
glucocorticoids have been implicated in coordinating migrationrelated changes to physiology and behavior (Wingfield et al., 1990;
Tsipoura et al., 1999). These seasonal shifts in hormones could
coordinate changes in muscle size by regulating muscular
transcription of IGF1 and myostatin. Growth hormone and
testosterone can induce IGF1 transcription (DeVol et al., 1990; Brill
et al., 2002), although growth hormone is not as strong an elicitor
of extrahepatic IGF1 transcription in chickens as it is in mammals
(Rosselot et al., 1995; Tanaka et al., 1996). Further, growth hormone
inhibits, while glucocorticoids increase muscle myostatin
transcription in mammals (Liu et al., 2003; Ma et al., 2003). Future

studies should test the effects of these hormones on the expression
of muscle growth factors in wild birds. Changes in growth factor
receptor density could also mediate the migratory muscle size
response; glucocorticoid receptor density changed during migration
in white-crowned sparrows (Z. leucophrys) (Landys et al., 2004a).
Despite the changes to transcription that were induced by
photoperiod, we found no significant variation in myostatin or IGF1
expression with season in the wild sparrows. This may be because
of greater variability in wild birds compared with controlled
laboratory conditions. Birds we caught at migratory stopover may
have just completed a migratory flight and still be in a catabolic
mode, while others may have just started rebuilding muscle or been
rebuilding muscle for several days. We did not detect any effect of
body condition (measured as body mass/tarsus) on myostatin or
IGF1 expression, although this metric may not have accurately
captured refuelling status. A worthwhile avenue of future
investigation would be to track myostatin and IGF1 mRNA and
protein levels over the course of a migratory stopover. It is worth
noting the high myostatin and IGF1 mRNA expression and
variability in autumn juveniles in comparison to autumn adults,
which could reflect higher protein turnover during development.
Splice variants of myostatin and their function in birds

In both species examined, we found several splice variants of
myostatin that have been reported previously for birds in GenBank
and/or in the literature. MSTNa is the classical myostatin transcript.
MSTNb and MSTNd have been reported in GenBank for mallards
(Anas platyrhynchos; EU336992.1 and HM560621.1). MSTNe has
been reported (with the name scMSTN) in chickens (FJ860018.1)
and its expression in chickens has been noted (Moon et al., 2005;
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Castelhano-Barbosa et al., 2005). Additionally, a variant C (MSTNc)
is reported for mallards (HM560620.1) that has the same 5⬘ splice
site as the other variants and a 3⬘ splice site located in exon 2.
Although investigators working in other species of birds have not
yet reported these splice variants, this does not indicate their absence
in those species, as investigators might not sequence bands of nontarget sizes, and expression levels of splice variants may be low
and therefore go undetected. Given the shared 5⬘ splice site of all
these variants (indicating a common alternative splicing mechanism),
and the presence of similar splice variants in phylogenetically distant
species, we suggest that some or all of these splice variants could
be present in all birds, or at least in all the neognathae. Splice variants
of myostatin in other taxa (Garikipati et al., 2007; Covi et al., 2008)
differ in structure from those found in birds.
The existence of the same splice variants in distantly related avian
species suggests functionality. Previous authors have noted that the
truncated transcript of MSTNe could produce a propeptide without
producing the C-terminal sequence that ultimately becomes the
mature myostatin protein (Castelhano-Barbosa et al., 2005), a
feature also noted in the alternatively spliced transcripts of land crabs
(Gecarcinus lateralis) (Covi et al., 2008). Thus, increasing the
percentage of myostatin transcripts that are alternatively spliced
could be a mechanism to down-regulate the number of functional,
mature myostatin proteins that are produced. Further, it has been
suggested that the production of the propeptide alone via these
alternative transcripts could inhibit mature myostatin peptides that
are already formed (Castelhano-Barbosa et al., 2005; Rodgers and
Garikipati, 2008), a possibility reinforced by a study of
overexpression of the propeptide in mice (Zhao et al., 2009). Two
of the splice variants we found (MSTNb and MSTNe) end in
premature stop codons before the C-terminal section encoding the
mature myostatin protein, and the third (MSTNd) lacks a large stretch
of amino acids that we can only speculate would hinder normal
function or production of the mature protein. We note, however,
that the premature stop codons of MSTNb and MSTNe exclude not
only the C-terminal sequence but also a large stretch of the
propeptide from being translated, and thus might alter the myostatininhibiting properties of the propeptide as well.
All of the known splice variants in birds have the same 5⬘ splice
site, which is located at the 5⬘ end of intron 1 of the classical myostatin
transcript (MSTNa). Thus, it is possible that these splice variants are
merely mistakes arising during spliceosome processing, whereby extra
portions of mRNA (part or all of exon 2) are accidentally removed
from a certain percentage of transcripts. This is consistent with our
data, as expression of the alternative transcripts was linearly related
to expression of the classical myostatin transcript. Further, we
investigated residuals from this relationship with the expectation that
for a given level of typical myostatin expression, expression of variants
would be greater in one of the photoperiod groups if the variants have
some functional meaning. However, residuals did not differ between
treatment groups, indicating no functional role for alternatively
spliced transcripts, at least in this Zugunruhe context. While our data
provide no evidence for functionality of these splice variants, the
apparently broad distribution of these variants in birds and the lack
of similar variants in non-avian species warrant further attention and
investigation into their possible function.
CONCLUSIONS

These results demonstrate that adult birds can adjust muscle size in
response to exercise and suggest that birds adjust muscle size in
anticipation of increased workload (migratory preparation). Our
results are consistent with IGF1 mediating this phenotypic flexibility

of muscle size in both contexts. The importance of myostatin is less
clear; its paradoxical increase in expression during Zugunruhe may
indicate increased protein turnover. Expression patterns of splice
variants of myostatin do not further inform this question. Further
refinement of our understanding of these processes will be derived
from investigation of myostatin and IGF1 protein abundance,
research on the seasonal hormonal signals triggering expression of
IGF1, and finer scale time courses of expression patterns in both
wild and captive birds.
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